
ANNO SEXTO -

GEORGII V. REGIS.
CAP. LIX.

AN Act te provide for the Extinction of Feudal and Seigniorial Rights and'
Burthens on Lands held à Titre de Fief and à Titre de Ceas, in the
Province of Lower-Canada; and for the gradual Conversion of those
Tenures into the Tenure of Free and, Conunon Soccage; and for other
Purposes elating to the said Province.

[2md June 1825.]

HEREAS in and by an Act passed in the Third Yemr of Ils Majestys Reig, so..
intituled An Act to regulate the Trade of ti Perteaes of Lower and

U.pper Canada, and for other parposes relating to tht sad Pr3wuer. cnrtain Provisions
were made for a Change of the Tenure of Lands held in Fief and Seiiniory, and also
for -the Change of the·Tenure of Lands held at cens et rentes, in the SedrS of Hlis Majesty, in
the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada; and whereas thesaid Povisions, in so fa as they
relate to the Change of Tenure of Lands in Fief and Seigniory, cauot,, in "he said Prvince of
Lower 'anada, receive Execution where such Lands or Parts thereof he, tiude Grants of
the Seigniors, become the Property of Persons who hold the samze tbc defrf in arriere Fef
or 0 titre de cens; and further Provision in this Behalfis necessar B it theeuse e nacte by
the King's most Excellent Majesty, by and with the Advice and Consmtnefthe Leds piritual
and Temporal,and Comnons,,i tiis present Parliament assembledand by the Autoity of the
same, That whenever any Person or Persons, holding af is Majey as= Pprietor or Propi- p«,ana a
etors any Fief or Seigniory in the said Province of Lozer Cmnur,and having legally the Power i Féefs or
of alienating the same, in which Fief or Seiiîory Lands have been gvanted andaoe heam bd al*o*
titre de fief, in arriere fief or à titre de cens, shill by Petition to the Kng though the Govenor, pià'iaoniQ bl
Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Goveranent ofthesid Province, apply for di
a Cômmutation of and Release from the droit de qindt4 the droit de re£ or other Feudal omrbeunerani-
Burthens due to His Majesty on such Fief or Seigniory, and sha surnder into the Hands of a
His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, all such Parts and Parce of such Fwef or Seiniory as co...tao
sihall remain and be in his Possession u ngranted, and shall not he held as aforesaid d titre 4- man Releu of

FeuaiDr-
,fief, in arriereef; or à titre de cens, it shall and may belafutfur HisMaje orfuchGovrnor, la
Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government asaforesaid,inporsance of H BisMaJe.at
Majesty's Instructions transmitted through One of His Principal Secearies ofState, by and '
with the Advice of the Executive Council of the said Province, t commute the droit de quint,
.the droit de relief; and all other Feudal Rights and Burthens due to lis Majesty upon or in
resp.ct ofsuch Fiefor Seignio.ry, for such Sumn of Money orCone ,d upon such4 Ters
and Conditions, as to His Majesty, or to such Governor, Lien ant Goeor. or Person

administenng


